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IN MOROCCQ

Ohe reluotanoe of Klng MOHAMSB 7 to
assert streng leadership in the present governmental
crisis in Moroooo is likely to diminish his prestige
throughout the country. Hia desire to remain aloof from
party politics and his simultaneous anoouragement of
foroes to oounterbalanoe the dominant Istiq.lal party
have also indireotly strengthened the Istiqlal's lef t
wing and contributed to growing anti-Iatiqlal dissidenoa
araong the Berber tribes.
Sinoe the resignation of the BAL&FHSJ
oabinat last month, a suooession of potential premiers
has sought to oreate a government wi-th more representation of the Istiqlal's lef t wing. ïhey failed when
party moderates, notably BA.LAPESJ, refused to oooperate.
Jhe latest aspirant, Istiq.lal left-wing extremist
Abdullah IBRAHIM, a former minister who was not in the
outgoing cabine t, has been instruoted to forra a broadbased oabinet of limited duration, with a primary mission of organizing early munioipal and ooramunal aleot~
ions.
Prolongation of -the governmental crisis
whioh has exisl^d virtually sinoe early summer will intens ify interna! instability and the growth of tribal
dissidenoe, This dissidenoe now seems oonoentrated in
the poverty-striofcen Kif region of northern Moroooo
among the tribesmen of exiled warrior A3D-EL-KRIM, who
revolted against Spanish rule in the 19203. Moroooan
seourity foroes also are trying to prevent other restless tribes from oontaoting the Siffians.
An Awerioan news oorrespondent who reoently visited the area reports the formation of a
"Riffian Front of Mberation and Purifioation" demanding the return of ABD-EL-KHIM. Ha was impressed wiiJi
the ability of -ttie front's leaders, one of whom is a
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formar official of the Moroooan Foreign Affairs Ministry»
but oonsidered their following a "motley assortment of
local tribesmen". ïhis correspondent believes the Riffians are enoouraged by the Algerians - possibly to enlarge
North Afrioan involvament in the Algerian rebellion - and
Bgyptiana,
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